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Tl a Roundhead Tower l Ireland.

A -. at n.y years ago a genthe ograter part cf the day out of
~ rehdtn etBistol, recelved fthe doce.

tarflim.g Intelligence that heo Ali did nct go ta the waste room

hclr-at-kLNv tuaial estaf e La tha Northi that niglit wit h any s'uperatiflous

On!rra nda. aepat dread hanglng over lier. Sho had
rling in a remote part of been listcning te the tales he de-

County Antnlun, héo had bee.dlrected llgh'ted te hoeur; and aie got on flic
to pPLy et a Place called oudhend four-Poster deermined net a think,

Tower, the abode o! a. farmer con- and feeling quite ready for sleep. The
necfed ýwIth the lati steward of lhe girl tried bard te go te sleep, and
estate, for an tinformation e vant- lay awake; aw fthe ned turf turcta
ed. grey duaf. and the mniaty moon come

Ond liin6r thern, after a dreary glinting round the old tower, and its

journyrivang redpo'f-chaise, hie'vas Pale raY steal cold and faint along
torene in, and declaredtaisen dai- the floor. Almost as If carried there
'ger.oi fever. The frmer gave -him by that faint moonbeam, without
up his bed; and the doctor who had siound çr apparent unovement, there
.,ravelled eleven .tniles CI vist hini, D.fléared at the foct of hi- bed the
W1tote ·ta his wife such an alarming shapeless - I was going te say the
accout- i f i rcondition, that she et sa.peless shapi-o ftli nigt besore.
once aef ouf Irmt]Bristol with lier It wes no -dreaming fancy nov-she
eldest child, fourteen years (Ad, and had not slept-she was sure of that.
made tbe same drear and adventur- Yet there it stood-the tall, white
oua joureey that hier sickly husband pillar; no feature, lineament, or limb

ud ju nade.y was discernible.
Whek te rickety post-chaise that Fascinat-ed, she gazed an instant in

convevied the inexperienced travellers horror that rendered her powerless
runbhed up ta tli door of Round- even ta utter a cry. A deep, low
bead Towcr, out rushed a littie old voice repeated the awful words she
,%vcmaa, bewildered, pityiug, congra-; had heard the nighît before - "Die,
tulatL :-" %eary an liim for a stu- die.-no hope- die, die!"
pid old doctor, to bc after bringing She did not faint; she was nt a
ber Jhbor's ladyship tu such a place; fainting girl. She saw the white pil-
but sure one sight of her sweet face lar move and disappear. Then she
vould cure the master at once." sprang ta the door, turned the lock

Wher lthe lady went to the sickman vith such violence that the key came
his young daughter was left to take fron it, and, clutching it in lier
an air of the fire et the wide hearth hand, rushed down the stair stops,
of the kitchen. and fell on her kness boside lier ma-

"It's Mary O'Toole is the name ther's bed.
that's on me," says the old dame, The girl was cold-almost lifeless.
busily pilin up the turf "but I'i Her mother dreaded serious illness.
called Nolly for short; and 'isn't it She lifted lier on ta lier bed, and,
proud "We are to have the master un- chafing her hands found the key, and
der our roof, and he proclaimed heir- with difliculty got it fronm her grasp.
at-la'w and all, and the beautiful Alice's breath camne in sobs, and
young heiress-at-law sitting there at thon she could whisper, "I was not
the bhb, and conming into the old dreaming, I was awake. It came
place Like a sunbeam fram the sky. again-it stood there. It said the
Long rnay she live to reign over samie words-told me ta die."
us." "O hush, hush, my child! You are

'The difficulty was ta provide roons safe vith ume; b calui; you must not
for the strange visitors. A smal bed çwaken your father.'

was put in a, closet off the side roomu The brave little lady et once re-
for the lady. Ncthing renained for solved ta go ta the roomi from bwhich
Alice but what Molly termed the lier dauglhter had lied. Nothing, she
waste rooi ; there was an empty thought would be so likely ta dispel
four-pst bedstead, on which she lier child's delusion as ta know that
could put an article always tao b ler mother went and exanined the
found in an Irish house - a good roon without even taking a light.
feamther bed. SIe still held the key, and noiseless-

"You had botter go to bed, child," ly reached the door, which was half
said her nother, as, with a kiss on open. On its threshold, she stopped,
.Aice's forelhead, she left the roam : for there. in the centre of the dull,
'and, thaugh I do not, in general, pale moonshine, stood the tall, white

like bLedrooi doors tao be loclked, pillar-~-white fromî top ta bottoin-
you inust lock your's to-night, being a vhiteness visible in the misty
in a strange place." uoonshine. It was no illusion; she

Alice wa.s tired and sleepy. She saw the white formi with her own
sabd her pra3ers, got on the great wideawa.ke eyes. Hers -was that true
four-poster, a.ud soon slept the sleep spirituality of mind which causes
of youth, health and Innocence. sanie refined natures taobe suspected

From that sleep she awoke slowly of superstition. That the lady did
ta partial consciousness, overcome feel fear is not ta bo denied. Seeing
also pa.rtially by extrene drowsiness, the shape move in the dim moiaon-
being almost sensible of some pre- shine she hastily drew over the door,
sence at the side of ber bed-of some locked it, took out the key, and de-
low, m.urnmuring sound, that became scending the stone steps as well as
more distinct as shue slowly uplifted she could, laid herself down in si-
her eyelids and behold a strange lence by lier still trembling daugh-
sight. ''he half-moon, veiled by the ter's side. No sleep came ta ler that
nisty loucl, had risen over the old night. The next morning the rose-
tower--its pale light fell la an ar- flush bloom of ber cheek had rrone.
rowy line anlomg the flaor: and in "You are grieving, mother dear,"
the centre cf that faint moonstreak said Alice; "you are sorry for me.
she saw a tall, white pillar -other You think I am imairinative."
form or shape, it had none. A "I have seen it myself, child. I
straight, white pillar-yet from it went ta the rcom last night and
issued the nest awful words a ycuth- saw it; and 1 locked it up."
ful ear could well hear-'Die, die, "Goodness graciousi locked it up!
ta diel" -locked up a-"

Witb scarcely life enough ta trem- "Perhaps we may soon get to
ble, the girl lay still, and in unut- know what it is I locked up," the
tenable terror saw thdLeiing move mother gravely replaid.
away iiina. contrary direction !rcmi She %vould flot ASpeCt. a Lrick, yet
the door, and disappear. The bed- in ld Molly's absence she knew not
clothes were then lung of-the locl- what else te think of. So, whon the
ed door thrown open. The girl rush- farmer and his man had made their
ed down a few stone stops, and cast customary hearty breakfast, the lady
herself on luer mother's narrow bed. put on ber most beseeching face, and

"ForHeeaven'ssake,tell me what ails requested thenm ta be so good as ta
you, my child-but do not disturb came with hier ta the waste rocm t
your f..tLher?" remnove a box. "With ail the pleas-

"Suci a tlhing!-such a thing, ma- ure in life," assented the farmer; and
ther de:arl''-nd the frightened girl a procession was formed, the lady
laid ber pale face on her mother's holding the key and leading the van
bosant. "A white pillar-it noved- -ler tremblin« daughter bringing up
it spOke--it told ine t die!" the rear.

"Be still, dear, bc still," said the Perhaps the fatal key of Blue
por nother, fearimar lier child was Beard's chamber was not applied ta
i, cid the voice soothed her ta the lock with more apprehension than
sleep. 'The fear thei nother felt was, that of the waste room. At the ma-
that her daughter was getting a ient Molly O'Toolo returned from
fever-already, perhaps, delirium had her visit ta Mrs. McGinty, and came
came on; but Alice slept. whilel her up ta the room, radiant and joyous
znother wn.ked. I fthe daylight, howu- cf huaving assisted in adding aniother
ever, she broughît a. pale face te the muite fa flue populaticn ai lier coun-
wide h.earhl oiflthe kit.chen, where ftry.
the ladey was preparing saome tee lier son flic farmer stood in thie
and toast for flic invalid hieir-at-law. roomu, gazing at c very smal' cnd .

"Well,. cbild, hîow are you nowv ?" very light portmaneau.
thxe mather- asked, trying ta be cheer.. "Is it fluet box you waent lifted,
lul. "Nou lad tho. nightnuare last my> lady?"'
nighit." "It is not here," shie said, glancing

"It "uvas not flue nightmaure, mo- al round flic nearly emupty room.
ther-at least, I de nef know whatf "Nothing has le!ft fthe room,'' says
the milghtmare la: but I know flic Mally a lfttle indignantly. "There
thing "uvas fthere-a wvhite tlineg .-- w-as no other box here."
just 11lce a piller." "But the thingi" Ale whispers.

"Like Lot's wvife when she wvas ", Mdolly, such a thing! A wIte
changed lito a pillar o! sait," says pillar. wvfiaut any linuba. If cae
ien znother, smniling ta eue these two nightfs; it spao --

''Do not laughi et me," pouted itAhved tn told mer die' yu
Alice; ''indeeod. if wvas lilue e white Barceyten au f manner! flc ovorid,"
pillar; but a pilier could not move, cried MolIy, shaking lier hand et lher
nar sajeak, nor tell mue fa die•.: big son. "WVas if after forgettin' toa

"My dear child you wvere excited, festen the door you wvero, and me
fatigued, a.nd mcde nervous by aurx caay and cil?"
etrange surroundings. You must net '' fastened it," says Alice; "I fas-
wi ve 11> ta crv.ausness dea, or you teeed if inside, and unlocked it toa

fo help~ me.""A I fastened it outside, anid
"Mct.her,_" said Alice, *looking up kept the key," acdd lien mothuer.

and spieaking withî ernphasis, " I .. hr sn te or"
'would noftice se wvicked as ta o be m an ole do
nervous"--she haed an idea that non- "Bedad, and there is," says Bar-
'vousness wa.s pretence or affecta- ney, with a look or ccanpunction, yet
tion-' 'indeed I saw it and heard a, coinical grin; and, placing a land
it." Yet, though she spoke confi- on the panel, it moved noisolessly
.dently, she began. to have a doubt. outwards. and the white pillar stocd
She wa. mnflzenced, tco, by a fear yihibledayliglî.
'that lier ilîness would distress her At the end of a passage there were
.xnother.. So sa. br.ighitened .up took two chambers connected with. each-
ibreakfL.sti. and really. persuaded her- other. l'hev had been a portion of
self! lat she ignlit 'no't, have been the wing of the old building. Stand-

re toe 'rth g"esp- ing ecreet and mofionlessvin an wo!
pared uta lier. Soa, reaeing hesel fbese roam a fli thifty visitntiraa

Irmlienruuesoinebie bAar, ighe spent heliheld-a tell, thîn figure, ont mely
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white; lank, long, and snow-white
iirs hung down the, aides of a f:ce

elualy white, and nearly covered
Withishort, white la.ir The armsa
hung low behind the back. - with
handà interlaced. The figure wa, clad
ln a long, wvhite dressing. gown or
coat, reaching ta the feet and irt
round with a broad band. The gar-
ment was made of the atout, white
materlal of which the women of Con-
naught make the netticoats that they
wear, In Irish fashion, over their
heads. It was all white, no limbs,
no arma being seen;athe li enea te
a white piller was as exact as pos-
sible, especially when seen in the mis-
ty moonhiglit.

"Who?-What is lie?" gaspcd rny
mother, as the farmer, nodding ta
lier, went into the Passage, and the
pannel dcor swung bac knoiselessly.

"He la as harmless as a babby I
left behind me tisi day," scid Molly.
"Ise Urne won't be long wlth pe
noaw-heavcn helpbhim"

"O Mollyl do please tell us what
it is," cried Alice, still unable ta
speak cf the apparition -as being that
of a human and living being.

"He was the steward once," said
M¶olly, "and lived beyond he I

towni there, and the ivife ho doted on
died and left iim as.beautiful a baby
as ever you clapped an eye on. rhe
love lie had for the whole morl
world seered ta go ta that littie
son of lis. He was a beauty of a
boy to be sure. When his schoc'ling
was done the father took this land
and made up the house as it is.
'For,' says lie, 'it will do for a timne
till I build a big house for my son.'
lie says; 'and that shan't be called
Roundheaci Tower,' lie says, 'and
who knows but Denis will be an es-
tated gentleman cne of these days.'

"Sa, ny dears, Denny was coming
ta i bnarriageable, and the father
says ta nie, 'Molly,' he says, 'Til set.
about the new house now, for ail I
want in life is ta see Denis with a
good, pleasant wife and plenty of fine
children round himu living in the house
I built, and owning the land; then,
l'Il be ready to go when I'n sent
for.' 'If it's pleasing ta you,' says
. 'Will yau be after telling me wl.er,

you will build the house?' says 1.
'In the hailf-acre,' says .-e. • The
saints b good te us,' says J, fright-
ened ta hear that. 'How can yu
build it there and the atone in i he
ground?' 'Oi the stone von t be
long there,' lie says. Well, inat baine
evening I saw the father ii.i soa
standing beside the stone ailking -
talking and tracing out something in
the ground, and next day ie g>os
away ta the town and brings b.ueh
scne wee linen bags, %with sout%!ulîa.hr
in themî, and I made out tai, tei
stone vas ta bo blown up wit hbu-,
powder. Heaven save us and lieip its-

froi evil! It was ta bc dcne as tche
men blasted the rocks there beyo<l.
It's as true as you are thure. ::
when Denny came into the Ltchn I
says ta lii, 'Dency,' says 1, 'mny
blessing be about you, and don't y.u
nueddle or nake witlh that stoie
there'lh b no luck if you do. )hei
were true martyrs that leit 1hem jr
blood on that stone,' I says ta h ii,
'and I have hCard tell that thIey ie
underà it, for the stone, they say,
moved over where they fell, and is
their monument now.' 'Well, gran-
niy,' ho says-for lie called me gran-
ny for old acquaintance's sak e-'I
havetno turn for that work nysldf,
caL tIn.t I hold witb clithese thd
stores, granny; yet somehow thera
comes like a cloud over me whcn I
think of it; but you know my father
will have his way.' 'Denny, as-
thore,' says I, 'go and speak up
ta your father.' Well, in he went in-
ta the room there; -and when ho went
into the room there, and when he
comes in at the door, the old iman
was busy drawine- out a picture, or
plan, or somethicg of his new house,•
and ho says, 'Denny,' says he. you
must put another of the baga round
that stone, and l'Il bo up with the
morning's light, and Iay the train.'
Sure, I heard every word tlioy said,
riid 1 heard Denny tel ail I lid said
ta him, and how lhe didn't like fa go
against something he called popular
traditions-for he had got the larn-
ing, you sec; andI if you had heard
the laugh the father gave out- and
ha said Denny would be like an old
woman himself soon. Sure the father
was only pretending, for lie knew thel
boy was as brave as a lion. Cer-
tainly, Denny, liad a hot temper, but
he was sa nice and pleasant after he
cooled down you loved him fthe bot-
ter for it. Sa he just turned away
and carne backr ta the kithen, an li
a pipe at the turf. Hofo oo

d for the Morrow.
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thingn his hand and blew a blast
of 'the1pipe, and went eut without '
word. It was as . eautiful an even-
ing as ever caie out of the skies,
neither liglht nor dark,, and the young
moon like a o oolud upu the
bine- sky.Hea.tgn out of the
kitchen door more than about ten
minutes, when there came a bang,
and a report something like the
shots to be firing in the year '98.
My mind misgave me, but the father
cornes in and he says, 'The boy has
been and fired a train by hinself., he
says, and I suppose hlie has blownUp
the atone.' 'He ivont eut of the
doors, ny dears. towards the haif-
acre, and 1 followcVd ail of a. trein-
ble. vhen we got out there we saw
the stone ais still and steadfast. as
could be. and the moonshine over it.
But fhere was something dark In .ic
ground a littie way off It. Wc rau as
well as we could through the smoke
and srnoi. oh, och, to think of what
we saw i Och, nîy brave boy, the
beautiful boy I fostered-achorra. ma-
chree that you worpl low did I live
a.ter that sight?'

The old wcman threw her apron
over her face, and raised lier bare
arasover lier head.

"Do ot distress yourself," said the
lady, with a sob in her voice.

"Oh. ny jewel dear, how can I
tell yau!"

"Pray, do not--we know it all; it.
was a spark from the pipe."

She put her arns round the old wo-
man, and begged her nc't ta say
more; but Molly would finish.

"The life vas in hii,- she said,
"but that vas all-he never spoke
again..

We laid him on this very bed. The
doctor came, and stood there beside
it. He was an old man. and odd in
his ways and manner of speaking. He-
stood and looked at our darling
beautiful boy, and lie says, just as
if he was speaking to hinself like--

"No hope," lie says; "h niust die,
die, die!" just that way.

"Well, he might not have seen, or
he might not hav.e heeded, the poor
father that stood behind him. H{ow-
ever that was, it is my belief that
his words fell on that poor father's
brain, and that they are there this
day. It is ten years ago from that
day; ho vas not as lie is now for
long after that. He never did good
froni the first, or minded the land or
anything. He never minds anyone
but iyself. I made him that clever
coat of the yarn I spun myself and
two others like it; he won't wcar any
others. At times ho will keep it on
days together, lying outside the bed.
and if it is mnoonshiney at night he
gets up and walks in here, and it
seens just as if h' drew out the pic-
ture ta hiisolf of that terrible niglit
ten years ago; and he will stand and
look at the bed where the boy lay,
and ho will repeat the doctor's words
just as if he heard them again that
minute. His time won't bo Icng now.
May the heavens be his bed whvlen lie
goes.-

"My child, you have heard a true
ghost story," said Alice's mother'
with a tear in lier soft eyes, " and
you have seen a real ghost."

"Yes. mother. I wish--oh: I wish
I could help hlim."

Three days afterwards the unfortun-
ato her-at-law, having- recovered
from his illness, left Roundhead Tow-
er, accompanied by his wife and
daughter, en route for Bristol, where,
niany a time and oft in after years,
Alice was wont to entertain lier Eng-
lish friends by relating the story of
the ghost of Roundhead Tower.-D.
McLaughlin, Ca.tholic Columbian.

If there is au angel who records
the sorrows of men as well as their
sins, he knows how many and deep
are the sorrows that spring from
false ideas for which no man is culp..
able.
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Large Bottles,25 cents.
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"LA COMPAGNIE DE PULPE- DE CHICOUTIMI111
Incorporate«d6y Letters Patent.

AUTHOBIZED CAPITALs....•.••••••••••••••••1,O00,000
Subseribe. and •••••....••... •...... ••... 500,000

P/ESEN T and ONItY ISSUE of BONDS, $250, 000.
*.6 +++ , f 6 4 0i f$fê ê #+

The Denoulinations of Banda are as followm: 400 of 3900%
P000 oe 9100, Parable to Bearer.

The above Company are issuing SMPPING FACILITY.
bonds to the amount of two hun- The Quebec and Lake St. Johi-
dred and fifty thousand dollars bear Railway runs close to the mill site.ing interost at the rate of six Der and from the main line a switchecent. per annuM, payable semi-an- runs to the mill itself. In the mill
nually. Both principal and interest are three side tracks, which makeare payable at the Head Oflice of shipping of the pulp after it isthe Bank of Montreal, in the (Jity of manufactured, and the receiving of.
Montreal, and the principal is PaY. the wood for manufacturing very-
able thirty years after the date of convenient and cheap. An elevatedi
issue, redeemable nevertheless, at the Cable trolley lino takes the pulp.
option of the Company, at the end of from the mill to the harbour wharf,
the first five years by the Company on the Saguenay River, where it iz.
giving notice to that effect in two loaded on barges, of the mill on the
daily newspapers published in Mont- Saguenay, at a point where there is
real, three months previous to the a splendid harbour for steamships of
expiration of the first five years, and any size.
wvithout any premium or indemnity WOOD.
whatever to the bondholders.

DIRECO'rRS OF THÉ COMPANY.

J. D. Guay, President, Mavor of
Chicoutimai.

Nemesse Garneau, Vice-President,
M.P.P.. Quebec.

Doctor J. A. Couture, Quebec.
J. E. A. Dubuc, Manager, Chicou-

timi.
O. A. Porritt, Superntendent, Chi-

coutimi.
F. X. Gosselin, Prothonotary Su-1

perior Court, Chicoutimi.
Joseph Gagnon, Chicoutimi.

PRINCIPAL SHAREFIOLDERS.

Nenesse Garneau, M.P.P., Quebec.
Caspard Lemeine, Quebec.
Joseph Gagnon, merchant, Chicou-

tini.
J. E. A. Dubuc, manager, Chicou-

timi.
Doctor J. A. Couture, Quebec.

ORGAN1ZATION.
The Company vas organized in

1897, and bas since carried in its
business without interruption. It
had then a dail.y output of fifteen
tons of dry pulp, later on the capa-
city f fthe mill% vas increased ta
thirty tcns of dry pulp daily. Last
spring. owing ta the. ready sale of
the pulp. the Directors deemred it ad-
vi'talle still further ta increase the
production by adding thrce more
grinders and a nine grinder mill,
with a capacity of fourteen thousand
tons par annum. The %Company paid
a half-yearly dividend at the rate of
six per cent. per annum, the surnlus
profits over the dividend being spent
on Improvements and betterments.

PERPOSES OF THE BOND ISSUE.

The Company has ta complete and
eauip ancther mill of greater capa-
city than the present one on a site
only eight hundred feet distant. The
new ml will have a capacity of
twenty-eight thousand tcns of uin
per annum, making the conibined
output of the two mills, forty-two
thousand tons of dry pulp per an-
num.

MILL SITE.
The mlii la situatod on Lhe Chicon-

timi River, neaivere it disciaxges
-ita the Saguenay, and wïthin the
limita of the Town of Chicoutimi,
whichftown is the terminusRaiwthe
Quebec and Lake St. John Reiiway,
and he head of navigation. The
Richelieu and Ontarcri Naviçr'afion
Company macke Chicoutimi the ter i-
nus of!their line from Niagara ta
the Atlantic.

WATER POWER.
The water power developed for lre-

sent requirements la estimated at
eight thousand horse power. The
head of water la seventy-filve feet ;
sixty cubic feet of water passes
through the mill every minute, and
this all the year aroud. The water
is conducted ta the mill bye asteel
flume, eleven feet six inches in dia-
meter. In the penstock are five
wheels, three of forty inches, une of
twenty-five inches, and one ci twen-
ty inches. The Company possesses
twenty-flve thousand horse power.
The water is clear, soft and free
from ail impurities. The river flows
from Lake Kenogami, which acts as
a reservoir or settling pond; It flows
for ten miles ta the mill. on a rock
bottom ail the way. The wood is
floated down the Chicoutimi River
right ft the mill, where there l a
pond large enough te store nine hun-
dred thousand logs without any dan-
ger whatever.

ROBERiT,
count og lion. je

1 Montrmal

,rhe Company owns 838.560 acres
of timber limits, well covered princi-
pally with black spruce and sane
white and groy spruce. The black
spruce is especially good for <round
wood pulp. and turns out one hun-
dred and fifty pounds more dry pulp
per cord than any other spruce. Be-
sides this, a great quantity of the
wood required for years to come can
be had froi the farmers in the
neighborhcod. The Company lias at
present stored for vinter use one
hundred and eighty-three thousand
logs, twelve feet long.

PIESENT MILL.
'yhe present plant employs one hun-

dred and fifty men, night and day.
The new plant added will employ
four hundred and fifty men.

FIRE PROTECTION.
In the yard are three large hyd-

rants, giving a constant pressure o!
forty-five pounds. There are alwaye
one thousand feet of ose ready for
ise in case of necessity.

LIGHT AND HEAT.
Thei nuill is lighted throua-hout by

clectricity, generated on the pre-
mises. Heat for the buildings is also.
generated...froui the waste bark oi
the pulp wood,

PULP TRADE.
The Company ias an assured mar-

ket in England and France for the
whole of its output. The output for
this year (1900) l all sold. Offers
have already been received from two
firms In England for the whole pro-
duct for 1901.

ESTIMATE OF PRODUCTION AND
PROFITS.

2,000 tous a year, at $10.-
50, equal ta .... .... ............ $411,000

Cost of sanie, 42,000 tons,
at $7.50, equal to.... .... 315.000

Gross profit........ ........ 126,000
Deducting Interest ca bonds 15.000.
Net profits.....,,.............. 111.000
Available for dividends,

wear and tear and sink-
ing fund ...... ........ .......

The "PAPER AND PULP," a paper
devoted to these industries, says:-
"The steamer Halasa, Captain Pe-
ters, which sailed from Chicoutimi
Friday, May 26th, 1899, lied the.
largest cargo of wood pulp ever
shIpped in the world, the 37,702
bales weighed 4,712 long tcas. The
cargo of wood pulp was valued at
$50,000."

The principal office of the Company
is at Chicoutimi, with a branch of-
ilce in Quebee.

- BANKERS.
lho Bank of Montreal.

TRUSTEES.
The Royal Trust Company.

A deed of trust creating a first
mortgage on all the property of the-
Company will be executed in favcr
of the Royal Trust Company in trust
for the bondholders.

Fire Insurance will b ceffected tc
the extent of one hundred thousand
dollars; this also will be transferred
ta the Trustees for the beneft of the
bondholders.

Applications for the purchase cf
these bonds vill be received by «th
undersigned up to the 20th of March.
next.

Applications not necessarily ac-
cepted.

ANTOINE ROBERT,
1Be ST. .TAMES STNEET.

EXCL USIVE P.4 TTERNS.
Are a specialty with us. Don't buiy commonplace designs in Carpets liable to

prove ta your annoyance exact duplicates of what your neighbors already have.
Ve offer you a eoice fron an extensive array of private patterns, exclusivoly

our own, and te be obtained nowhere sc, at ne increase le price over ordinary
styles.

THOMAS LIGGET,
1884 Notre Dame 2treet. - - - -MONTREAL, - - - 2446 St. Catherine Street,

175 to 179 Sparks Street, O'AWA.

True glory consists iri doing what TIe only way ta shine even in this
deserv'es to be written,. in writing false world, Is to be nodesj. and un-
what deserves .to ber!ead, and in so assuminig Fa.lsehocd may be a thick
living as to nàk. -the -wo$d happier crust, but i tho cours o!kirn tutt
and better orarlin eIt Wllflnd .a place to breaký through.'

"~'J .
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